Weddings
Congratulations on your upcoming nuptials!
We would love to have you celebrate your Special Day with us at Wakefield Plantation.

The Williamsburg Room
Located on the upper floor of the clubhouse, the Williamsburg Room is the perfect size for seated single room
reception counts from 40’s-150’s depending on the room layout and for mingling/standing receptions up to 200. The
fireplace at the head of the room is the perfect location for your sweetheart table or cake table. Quaint receptions can
host everything from the sweetheart and cake tables to dining tables and dancefloor all in the room. Larger affairs
have the added benefit of utilizing the attached Plantation room for the cocktail hour before and the dance following.
For the larger events, the dancefloor and cocktail hour are set the in the Plantation room where our beautiful built-in
Member Bar is located and when you are ready for the “big reveal”, three sets of oak doors open into the adjoining
Williamsburg Room, where guests enjoy dinner. The spaces stay adjoined all night and both open out onto our upper
terrace that offers a beautiful view of our 18th fairway.

The Event Lawn
If you are looking to have a ceremony on site, our event lawn is the perfect location with a wonderful view of the 18th
fairway. Traditional white resin folding chairs and a white trellis that you can decorate to fit your ceremony
complement the space. Ceremonies are priced separately. Outdoor Birthday celebrations and golf outings find the
space perfect for event gatherings as well.

The Reserve Room
Our versatile, dining room next door to the Williamsburg Room is perfect for quaint events with under 40 guests for
seated dinners or for indoor wedding ceremonies with theatre seating for up to 75. Bridal luncheons, rehearsal
dinners and birthday celebrations and private dinners as well and all-day office meetings are just a view events that
work well in this room. This is an excellent space for Chef Action stations, buffets and dessert bars as well. The
beautiful fireplace makes any event feel warm and inviting

Let us provide you with a tour so you can see how perfect Wakefield Plantation may be for your special day.
Schedule your appointment with Courtney today!

COURTNEY TATUM I DIRECTOR OF CATERING
WAKEFIELD PLANTATION I A McConnell Golf Property
2201 Wakefield Plantation Drive I Raleigh, NC I 27614
919.488.5211 | catering@ccwakefieldplantation.com

Weddings
Welcome to Wakefield Plantation! We are looking forward to making your day memorable.

Food & Beverage Minimums
Our Food & Beverage minimums are required for all events/ receptions and vary with seasons & the day of the week.
The minimum can be spent in buffet, plated meal, hors d’oeuvres reception, action stations and bar/beverage services.
Please request the wedding package for menu pricing. The actual cost of your event is based on the menu you select,
your guest count and the beverage package or consumption pricing you select.
We would be happy to provide an estimate for you!
Saturday Non-Peak Months (January through April, July, August) $3000
Saturday Peak Months (May, June September through December) $4500
Friday & Sunday Non-Peak Months (January through April, July, August) $2500
Friday & Sunday Peak Months (May, June, September through December) $3500

Outdoor Ceremonies
Saturday Ceremonies without reception immediately following are available until 3pm $1200
Saturday Ceremonies with reception immediately following may be hosted later in the day $700
Friday Ceremonies without reception immediately following are available until 3pm $1000
Friday Ceremonies with reception immediately following may be hosted later in the day $600

Indoor Ceremonies
Indoor Ceremonies in The Reserve Room (capacity 75), without reception immediately following $600
Indoor Ceremonies in The Reserve Room (capacity 75), with reception immediately following $300
Indoor Ceremonies (available on Fridays & Sundays until 3pm) in the Williamsburg Room (capacity 170) $1200

Club Fees
Williamsburg Room rental fee $700. The Reserve Room rental fee $300
Service charge at Wakefield Plantation is currently 22%
Wake County Tax is 8.25%
Nonrefundable/Nontransferable Booking Deposit $700
In lieu of a Member Account, a computer-generated payment plan is arranged with a credit card on file.

Wedding Photos
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1bt74iikkv5kv2w/AADqYqkPcDaTx2aCq-Aczzp-a?dl=0

Tours Available
Scheduled by advance appointment when rooms are unoccupied/available to view.
Please inquire with Courtney to schedule your tour. I look forward to meeting you!
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